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CHAPTER IV.

REV EN GE.

À column of about two hundreci Turlkish soldiers toiled slowly uip the long

dusty road that lay between the lake and thie large village of Tashlikeny.'

The road was lined with îuuilberry groves, l)It the large green leaves drooped

under the bot sun's rays. It was a beautiful spot, where a century beforc a

colony of Armenians had settled. Nunmerous smnall villages of 1\ohiamnicdans

and a few of Greeks lay in the his arouind. But here the Armienians held un-

disputed sway, except for the Ttirkish governor ani a handful of police, who

lived sornewbat in awe of the independent villagers. To such an extent had

the dwellers in Tashlikeny gained in self-confidence that they had beguln to

build their farin-houses, îiot lu the village, but ini their fields in the surrouinding

countryside. But this spring tliose \Vhose biouses were at a distance had hiesi-

tated about living so far froin tbeir fellows. The air was freighited with a

scent of danger. Already sonie min who had gone o)tt to their fields in the

niornings had not returned at night-fall. Once a badly inttilate(l body had

been recovered ; once only a gbiastly reinnant, the toi) of the bead, wbichi vas

carried to the grave exposed in. a little square box and followed by a molb

hurling defiance at Fate.* But generaily mothers and( Nvives and children looked

in1 vain for the return of tbeir loved Ores.

So on tbis Stinday nîorning all the villagers were in town. Th'le earl 'y ser-

vice ïn the Arnienian national chutrcli was over aud the little body of Evangeliý

cals bad flot yet gathered. AIl the muen were ont and the cafés were filled. A

tew bad been drinkiug and there xvas considerable quarreling and ail occasional

pistol shot. But tbe corning of the soldiers broughit with it quiet-the quietude

of fear. The youniger hot-bloods-2 lia( urged (lriviflg the soldiers away, but the

counsels of the aged and experienced prcvailed. "What could we do agaiust

two bundred arnied soldiers, our shot-gtins against their rifles and bayonlets?

Even if we could drive tbein away the next day a thousaiid xvould bc sent! And

]Tash-stone; keny village.
2A literai translation of the Tu, kish dUl'n,'youth.
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they would flot only attack those who opposcd themn but would take revenge on
lis ail, men, womnen and children, and burn our bouses and take our goods. Let
tis rather keep quiet. They will seek ta pick quarrels, but xve must suifer in
silence every indignity. Perhaps they may leave uis i11 peace. We may lose
some of aur goods, but we will at least save our heads."

But stili the hot-beaded youth harbored sweet dreamns. A bold stroke for
freedom! They were waiting the signal. Already hutndreds of their exiled
countrymen fromi France and Russia hlad gathered at the boarder and xvere ready
to enter and help their nation free herseif fromi the thraillom of haif a thousand
years. They but waited the signal. Little did they knaw that these reports liad
been circulated by the very men f rom- whom tlley noaw strived ta canceal thein.
Nor did they know that already many a smnall band of insurgents had been
persnaded ta strike, thiniking that ail their fellows were on that day alsa bat-
tling for freedomn or for death, and had died the death of heroes, brave men ta
be sa sadly duped. Sa they waited, expectant, impatient, hearing iii imagina-
tion the baaming cannon from the British battleships which they fondly thauglit
were caming ta their aid. They chafed under the delay caused by interminable
quarrels between the leaders of the varions revalutionary parties, recking flot
-that even here the crafty Turk was working on a national weakness ta make
them his playthings.

1It was the marning an which tbe Missianary left on bis errand of mercy
that the soldiers came. As the head of the column came opposite the Mission-
ary's house, the first hanse at the entrance ta the village, a murn-ur of anger
passed alang the ranks, for there at half-miast hung a British flag, bomie-made,
completed late the niglit befare by the gaod mother andti bung in triuimphi by
her twa boys, wbo welcomied this apportunity of exhibiting their flag and ex-
pressing their feelings, for they knew their father's errand. The leader of the
soldiers, a yonz-bashi (centurion), with the btil 'ying arrogance of an inferiar
who finds himself ini pawer, cursed the flag and the queen whose flag it wvas.
And then, when tbey hiad passed, the mother noticed the flag and took it ini,
little dreaming that it had caused misehief already and wauld becamne the cause
of international dispute.

And sa the sad time dragged wearily on. Men were afraid almost ta
breathe. Their blood boiled under the indignities they suifered at the bauds of
the soldiers. They saw their gaods taken fromi under their very nases and
dared flot ask for the price; for the uiniform- of the thief xvas backed by the
autharity of the government. Graduafly news crept in of a massacre here and
another there. The very silence of the newspapers was omiinaus. Everybody
knew that the censor would nat allow the truth ta appear. Would Lngland
help? Na, we must turn ta America. And she is taa far away. And, nîcan-
while, Christian Eurape looks on in silence, believing or professing ta believe
the "official" reports of the Turkish goverum-ent. Viewing ecd ather's every
move with jealausy tlîe "Great I'owers" quarrel. A joint ilote demlanding re-
forn inst be presented by their respective embassies at Constantinople to the
Sultan,-but naw one and then anather refuses to put bis naine, for lie lias
received a cipher message from bis goveriment. And sa the farce goes an,
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and also the massacres. The wily Turk lias duped the statesnien of Christian
Europe as completely as hie hias the poor Armenians. The ambassadors send
reports. They are urged to demand immediate reforni from the Sultan. They
are alnîost agreed and hie is scared. He makes promises. He signs documents.
Ink is cheap. The ambassadors are told to wait and give him tirne to carry out
his reforms. Glowing reports corne iii. Letters signed by Armenian villagers
at the bayonet's point deny the stories of rapine and murder. Some of these
poor nîen are killed after they have put their naines to a lying paper; others

live on. Europe is satisfied. And one day tbousands of Armenians are mas-

sacred 'in Constantinople and the ambassadors are powerless. Some throw open

their doors to refugees. Others do flot, for they must flot interfere in the in-

ternai affairs of a sovereign state! And then the most Christian Emperor of a

most Christian state visits the Sultan, bob-nobs with him, is shown much

courtesy, is driven about iii state, is piloted ail over the country where agents

of the governiment have cleared away the wreckage, is cheered by crowds of

peasants who m-ust cheer or go to prison, is charmed, and as bie leaves Turkey

kisses bis brother. Meanwhile the country waits, groaning, reeking in blood,
praying in their lîearts for revenge but with their lips praying for the life of

their "most beneficent Padishah"-who hias freed so many of ýthem f rom the

bondage of this life.
One evening, dark outside so that not >a thing can be seen, a knock is

heard at the door of the Missionary's house. As the door opens a taîl figure

steps in silently, beckons for quiet, and mounts the stairs to the sitting room.

lie enters without knocking, glances about furtively, sets down a rifle, takes

off a mask and a niuffler which cornpletely hide his face, and holds out bis baud.

"Why, Torkorm, wben did you corne here ?"

"Hiish!1 Walls have ears, they say in Turkey," hie answers with a nervous

laugli.
"I tlîink you are safe just iiow. Wlîat brought you bere ?"

"Bodvelli, you know wbat brought nie here. I ani waiting; the time is flot

yet. Some day I will go and corne back with lier wbom they took f rom me.

But now, do you know that at this nionient tbree bundred young men are in

arms parading the streets and lîidden in the rnulberry groves at every entrance

into the village, and a;.,o" and now Torkonî chueckles at tbe tlîougbt, "somte of

tlîem are watching by the camp up there, and if the soldiers . move at night

they'1l flnd a warm reception. They say they are here to guard Tashlikeny

against the Turkisli villages around, as if we were afraid of them. Bah! The

Turks around are scared out of tlîeir wits. Do you know, the mudir (governor)

is so afraid of us that lie lias arranged a signal with the Turks. They Say it

is hie wlîo lias asked that the soldiers be sent. He hopes to have a massacre and

'then get a medal. But we are patient. God, wlîat we suifer! We are humble.

We let them step on our necks. You see, we must not give themn any cause for

quarrel. But we are not as great fools as we seem. Wlîere are we in the day-

tinie? No one knows, but wc're watclîing them ail the sanie. And at night

Mihen tlîey're asleep we are awake. You lieard of the mîan who was lost the

otlier day. 'Ne found bis body on tbe buis over tliere. And we killed two
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Turks in hiis place. Poor men, onc was an old mari. Perhaps thcy were inno-

cent, but saine one mutst suifer.. 1 shot one of themi myseif, and at a good

distance. We are getting practice, you sec. Good night. Pray for us." And

lie stepped ont again into- the niglit and was lost.

A few niights latcr ten yoting mexn, arme(! to the tcctli, with their faces

miasked, starte(l across the his behind Taslîlikexiy in the direction of Kara H-is-

sar. The niight wxas (lark, but the leader of the party nîarclied on withonit any

liesitation as if lie knexv the patli. Ail nighit they marclhed, stumibling in the

dark oVer roots and stones, slapped in the face by branches as they scramblecl

throuigh thickets of scrub oak and rhododendroni. l3y day they rcsted ini hiding,

avoidixig the tents of mauintain tribes. On&e (lay they caxîîped by the side of a

patil that lé*d froin IKara filissar ta the largest Turkisli village in the neighibar-

hoad. Tiîey were conipletcly cancealed froxîî anly whao shauld pass. Aiid there

they waited, sending twa of tlicir party every day ta find meat, the rest

watcliing.
About a wcek later a yauing Tuirkish lad, ncwiy frecd fromn the ropes tiiat

lhad bouind inii, ran tawards tue village xvliere lus hîomîe xas. And tiiere ta

anxious friends lie told biis taie. "I xvas gaing ta Kara-Ilissar withi ny father.

\Ve were driving aur donkey before us. Suddenly four muen, armed and mnask-

e(i, clîallexige(l us. TIhey liui( aur ais anid legs after a fierce struggle. Our

doxikey they kept and ate the vegetables that xvc were taking ta market. We

found four atlîer mcen frami aur village, ahl similarly bouind. Then yesterday

tlîey brouglit in I lassan Aglia and waid have siain liimi before aur eyes, for

they sceni ta hear sane special grUx(ge agaiîist hiî, but the leader interfered.

la (iay tlîey sent nie ta say that 1i îxîust go) alane witli the five Arnmenian wamen

who arc iii our haines ta tlic trec beyanid tixat ihl, and there they wiil release

iny father and l assan Agha and ail the rest. Ilut if I dooxiat camne by tue tixîie

the stixi in settixîg touches yander peak they xviii slay their hostages."

An axxgry tuinîlt arase ulian this stary. "~Thie rabbers, tue accursed tiîieves,

iiaw niany arc there of tlîeiu ? i Ioxv (lare they iay iîands upon tiiose noble men!

Whio are they? Whiere are they hidiîig? f iey mutst Le tiiose giaour dogs. I

taid yau 1o good xvould coic of tlxexi ani( that we slild have siaiîi every onie

of thiien wlîen we liad the chance. i >erhaps even yet we nîay hiave anotiier day

of reckaxîixg. Aliali and aur gonci ladislii grant it! But 110w xve muxst go

ta work. We S'hall indeed take ta thieni aIl the Arîîîexiaiî girls wlio hiave graced

ouxr haremis. IBrixîg themi here, the five of thin. We shiah give thaose mexx a

p)recrit thiey dreain xîat of."
As the sui begaxi ta dlescenid over the lîilitops Torkoni cotid rio loxnger

conceai lus anxiety. Whxat if tue lad slîould fail in hiis errali(l Wouxld the

Turks believe biis stary? And if they did would tlîcy consexnt ta give uip their

slaves? Perhaps thxey v\otuld attenipt soxie ruse, coic ont iii farce ta stirrauni(

Iiiiii axi( ixis conilalxy andi tiien force tlîem ta give t11) tlicir prisoxiers. No, hie

iîad- giarded toa weli against that. Froni lus poixnt of vantage lie couid sec al

tue'grotli(i thiat lay l)etweexi tue village anxd tue trystixîg s;pot riglît benceath the

knohi Onx hviidi lie axîd huis faithîful friexîds were coxuceaie(h. They coixld îîot sur-

round Iixiii. And \vhiat if tixey did ? Ilc could at Ieast (lie figlîting, axxd first lie
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\vouild slay lîiý archli enny, tbc mari who liad carricd off blis betrothed, but wvho

was flow at bis niercy. Ali, revenge is sw'cet! llow lie longed eVeli i10w to

lîacl< that body to plcs aîîd send the head as a challenge to the village. But
no-the wvord of a Christian is sacred. J-e bad said and lie rnust do it. If they
brouiglt bunii bis betrothed for xvbor lie had walte(l anid plaîiued anid (lreanie(l
for eigbt long nionths, then lie would release his eneiy, but lie woulcl not for-
give him. God give H-assan Aghia ilito bis biauds again, and then hie will give
no quarter.

Ah, here they coule., Wlbat? Ten of therri? 'Feu woinem, in Turkish garli,
of course. Their faces are covered. Which one is bis betrothed? He caunot

sec bier face. Will she bie cbanged? Very niucb, no doulit. Once she wvas

youing and pretty and( plumip, but now-God only knows. But wby are there

teii of tbcmn ? There is onily olie boy with tlîem, tbe youung lad whoni they lla(l

released tbat nlay. Sbould lie not go (lown afl( be the first to ileet bis betrotbed,
to lift the veil fromn lier face and tell lier slhe is now anioug friends ? No, lie

wouild see bier in good timie. Now lie niust stay wliere lie cati order lus Mcen ini

case of an enmergency. Ile iust l)e safe from (langer iii case flic Turks sbould

really turn ont to lic )lay iug a trick, for if lie ,vere shot ticir eXpC(litiofl woul(l

lie coouied, andi bis betrothed wvould not lie released, anI is enuemy wouild

escape. But wby are tbere ten wonien? The young lad is iinarîned, tbat at

least is well.

Slowly the group of tell wornen, dressedl in long black robes, witb thecir

faces veiled and their heads sunk forward on tbeir breasts, clamibercd lip tbe

steel) narroxv patli that le(l to tbe trysting tree. The youing lad bebind urged

thein on witlî long curses. By thec tree stood one of the Armenians, tlic mask

still ni on bis face, a gun over lus sboulder, but a revolver iii bis biaud. As tlbey

(lrew necar the Turkish lad bade the womcen stop, and tbeu lie approacbied the

Aruîcîiian.

"Wbiere are tbe 'prisoniers you bol(l? >1 lere 1 biave coic as; you told Ille,

iLiid \itl i e bave counc not five but ten Arneuîiu ,ouîeu Nvlîo were in our vil-

lage. Oiy jet nîy fatbcr free and flic others also, 1 bescecl youi, for tliese tell

womien arc in yotîr hands."

"'lack, you cuir, wvas tbc answcr, as a revolver wvas ralse(l to tlic boy's

liea(l. "It is niot for yotr to mnake the ternis. Wheuî these wvornn have safcly

reaclbcd t 1le camup your friends will bic set free.'

"W/bat surety hiave I tbat you speak the truth ?" tirged tlic lad.

"Thc wmord of a Chîristian, you Mosleni dog,'' aliswercd tlic otlier, "aiîd if

that is not enougli, it is aIl you'll get." And again tbc revolver tlîreatelicd and

tlic lad spraflg back.

"At least tell nie liow far away the camip is, tlhat 1 uîiay know Ilow lo1ng 1

intîst xvait. For I dare nlot go back alone, or cisc tbcy wvill kill Ille. -If Yo1î (10

flot kcep your word I mnust bide muyself, 1 will lie lost. Let niy friends coulc

sooin."

"They'll corne as soon as tlicy cati. Tbe camp is on tlîat 1îeak wliere you sec

two trees against the sky. It's lcss than haîf au bour froili lucre. You nîay lie
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sure we won' t wait long. We are ready to niove as soon as I get back ta camp

with, these wornen, and to-rnorrow we'l be far away."

"110w nîany are there of you? I suppose yau must be a hundred, for it

would take that many giaours ta capture a brave man like Hassan Agha. Ah!
you Christians are cowards."

"It took only two men ta capture and bind' Hassan Agha," replied the

other, nettled by the remarks of the lad. "The rest of us stood by and laughed.
Let the women corne along, but do you stay there by that tree and raise your

arms, like that. And if you lawer thern once, my friend over there xviii shoot."
And as he spoke he pointed ta a man arrayed like himself who stepped ont of
the bushes ten yards beyond.

Again ihe women started on. They were strangely quiet and they did flot

seemn ta be overjoyed at their release. Perhaps they did not know into whose

bands they had fallen. H1e would tell theni. And Sa their new guide spoke.

"Wamen, why don't you speak? We are Armenians; you are among
friends again. Lower your veils, for you are free frorn Moslem miles. Let us

see your faces for we have suffered mnuch ta set you free. What, no answer?

Are you dumb? Are you possessed by a devil? Who of you is Torkom's be-
trothed? He is waiting for you. No answer stili. Then l'Il find out for my-
self." And so saying he stepped up ta the last woman in the row and attempted
ta remove ber veil. She heid out lier arml ta urge him off, but curiosity axýer-
powered ail other feelings iii him. H1e seized her arm raughiy, then dropped
it in amazement. It was the sturdy arrn of a man. Seizing the robe he dragged
it off and there stood revealed a man, fully armed, carrying in one hand a

dagger and in the other, by its long hair, the héad of a woman. Taken sa

completely by surprise the Armenian guard was not prepared for the dagger
thrust that the other gave, and he fell ta bleed ta death. At once a sharp re-

port came f rom the knoll above the path, and the Turk fell aiso. The others,
seeing that their ruse had been discovered, cast off their disguise and carne upon
-the other guard wha was hastening up the path. But at the very marnent that
they fired a gun at birn a dozen reports were heard from the knoll and four

more Turks feil. The others jumped into the bushes an the other side of the
path, but seven of the eight surviving Armenians rushed f rom their conceal-
ment upon the Turks and fought with them fiercely band ta hand. And as they
fought the Turks cast in their midst four more heads, the heads of their Ar-
menian slaves.

Having the advantage of numbers and preparedness the Armenians quickly

beat down their enemy, leaving a third companian dead. And now as his com-

panions dragged the dead bodies deeper into the underbrush Torkom carefuily

examined the five faces which be had haped 50 long ta look upon. H1e raised

by its long black hair the head of bis betrotbed. H1e gazed in silence upon the

staring eyes and the lips forever still, and then upon the blood that stili dropped
f rom the severed neck. Then be bade his men give these five beads Christian

burial. But he bimself climbed back ta tbe spot where lay his prisoners baund.

H1e drew out bis short sword and with a rmadnian's grin upon bis face, cut the
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throats of ail but IHassan Agha. But when the turn came to hini, Torkorn mut-
tereci betxveen clenched teeth:-

"May God curse the day on wbich you were born and the grotind whereon

you (lie. Offspring of a breeci of tinholy dogs, God bas granted me my prayer.

1 prayed that 1 miigbit be prcvented from letting you get off alive. Now you
shall die."

Then sinking biis sword into tbe breast of the prostrate form, lie drew it
and stru-ck again and again. Hie kissed tbe blade, and blood reddened his lips.
Striking off tbe cars of the clead man he hung themn fromn his beit. Hie called to

bis fricuds that they shoulci pick up whatever they wished to cArry away as a

trophy of tbeir day's work. And be set out, bis face turned homneward. Hli al

hia( such partial revenge as a broken heart is capable of; and the blood on his

(Iaggcr savcd bis tottering faitb in God.-L. P.

THE END.

Che Mion e~eart.

AUTUMNN hiad stolen unawares on the slow little town of Tcdford, nestling.at the foot of great green bis overhanging tbe wide bine Georgian Bay.

he sturdy mnaples of tbe avenue biad ''put tbeir glory on." Through tbe mild

afternoon air tbiere swcpt out at times f rom tbe bay gusts which foretold wild

winter nigbits and the moan of waves on the breakwater.

The school-bell in the tower rang for four, and as its last cîang sounded

over the sleepy town, round the corner and down the avenue dashed half-a-

butndrecl boys, whistling, sbouting, running in full chase after one another,

their scbool-bags flapping back and forth on tbeir shoulders. Slowly, demureiy

the girls followed, chatting and1 giggling iu groups. Tien came the teachers

talking iu a clignified undertone. Ail madle straigbit for the Post-offlce as was

tbecir wont. The cbilrén swarmed round tbe wicket like a hive of bees, bob-

bing up and dowii, crowciing into the front rank, calling out for their mail,

[lien flying off tbrough the open door into the street.

Back in the corner, awaiting tbeir turn, stood Miss McLaren and Miss

Whbite, who biad been doing substituite work in the school for the rnonth past.

flecause "a fchlow-feeling niakes us wondrous kind," these two strangers had

becomie fast fricnds. They spent long happy bours walking by the »bay, drink-

ing in its beauty. They fouind a great deal of amuscement, too, in watching tbis

nid town and its people ; and biad a humorous appreciation of the interested

stares mxithl wbich the townsfolk followed them. Runior said these teachers

camle frcn the city. But even city girls bave hearts and somietimes long for a

'kcuit" face, as the Scotch say.

4No letters! Well, ail that's left us to do, then, is to go and see the sunset

over the bay, Miss McLarcn."

'ýVcry wehI ; but let us go up Main street. This is market day and we'ÏI

sec the farniers. I (Io like to watch tbeir faces. Tbey are so uinconsciolns of

thenisclves, and so intelit on their bargains and their customiers that their whole
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character stands ont on their faces. Oh! It's fine to live near to Nature's

heart as they (Io, and( let ler 'chasten andi subdue' at wili. Their faces show it."'

"Tut! M\ac, this is some more of your fine rnoonshine philosophy. Corne

into the stores now and listen to these men driving bargains. And just notice

how rnany of these salne pennies, for which th ey fouglit so long, wiii go for

chewing tobacco. What have you to say to that ?"

'It's flot a very savoury habit, I agree; but after ail, it's oniy externai. We

see too mnucli of the other sort; I mean that polish which is put on to cover up

faults of character. As for haggling for pennies, a man's often worse engaged,

that's rny opinion. ln olden (lays, men fought in war for spoils and were called

heroes. In mnodern society the fight is stili for spoils, and it is a more direct

one. And. as fornierly, the battie is to the strong. 1 amn certain, too, that in Our

(iay there is inucl iss 1 )hysicai death in the scuffle, and less spiritual death, too,

I believe. Now, if you want anl argument, corne on, missie.-"

The words were hardiy spoken when she started, seemed to hesitate, then

gave a quick step forward.
'M\r. Moore, is it you ?"

Miss White cauglit the thrill of gladciss in the voice and marveiied sulent-

iy. Miss McLaren, the stateiy blue-stocking, had seized in both hers the great

hand of a strauge-Iooking old man weariug black goggles : aud her face shone

with deliglit like the face of a child. This tait, powerful man would have been

a marked figure in any town, how nmuch more, then, standing alone in the

sleepy streets of quiet Ted ford. His ciothes were faded and ai but threadbare;

the great stroug framne seemied to be growing too large for the tight short coat.

Thli rtisty biack liat was shovcd hack andl showed a high, intelligent brow. His

snow-white liair and the fair skin caused thc ugly black goggles, which hid the'

deep pits where once the eyes hiad been, to stand out in painful contrast. But

every feature of the face bespoke calm strength. Even at the quick, giad cry

of the wornau as she seized biis hand, he showed no sudden emotion; but a

huniorous sniile piayed roundi( bis 1-outh as if he were rnerely an oulooker at

this scelle, N%îhere a stately wolUail, obiivious of appearances, rushes impettuously

for\ward to grasp the hand of an oid biind man and that, too, in a towu where

gossip went iii the air.
"Mr. Moore, (Io y0tt know ie ?" she cried.

"W/cil, no, I don't, iny ducar."

The hearty rich toues of his Irish brogue reached the ear of ber friend,

who had sauintered on.
"Don't you know the voice ?"

"Jndeed, 1 nmust say I (ion't: but if you'd tell ime l'cl know." This with a

chuckie.
"You remienber Chrissie -\I cLaren ?"

"Oh, i-y child, andl ho\v do you corne to be away up in this out-of-the-

worl(l place ?"

"I arn just oue of those pieces of driftwood kuown as a substitute, Mr.

Moore. The Principal is iii, and I arn filiing his place. But, how is it I find

you standing quite cali-nly an(i peaceftully in front of this store as if you had
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been waitîng here for the last five years knowing 1 wotuld corne along and mnake
a delighted spring at you ?"

"H-a! 1la! child, so you're glad to see me! And how's your miother ?"

"WelI, thank you, Mr. 1'4oore, qly.ite well ; but she xvon(ers wllat lias bc-
corne of youl. Teli me, how came you here ?"

III just came in with a far-mer for the drive; l'il be going out again in a
few minutes."

"But, you'll surely go down to sec mother before long; or have you given
up your long walks ?"

"No, dear, not at all,-not at ail; wlhat other way have I to get about,
child? Oh, yes, if I'in spared,-if I'm spared, l'Il be spending part of the
winter in the city."

A note of sàdness crept into bis voice. The woman's eyes were swimming.

She knew whi.1 it would mean to hiis proud Irish spirit to be forced to live on

public charity in an "Old Men's Homie." But flot a trace of the tboughit was

in hier voice as she said lauighingly, "Thlere's where you'll get full room to

argue to youir heart's content, Mr. Moore. Don't down them all. Give thern a

littie loop-hole."
This brought the smiiles back, and fearing lest Miss White would be im-

patient with lier,' she slipped a bank note and carci into thc old rnan's baud and

hurried off, crying:
"We'l lIook for you to spend Christmas with us. l'Il tell mother you're

coming to see our new home. The addregSs is on the card. Good-bye tili then."

"Good-bye, child; God bless you."
This was the first "kenit" face she bad looked on ini Tedford; it had warmed

bier beart to come so unexpectedly on this friend of lier childhood. As she

burried forward, loath- to lose sigbt, of him, she glanced back for a moment and

saw the noble figure still standing tbere, lifting his strong, calm face to srnile

with seeing eyes intà t 'le face of the Eternal.

At the end of the street by the bay, she fournI Miss White. The sun was

setting. Her soul responded to the beauty about bier. She seemed lifted ont

of herself, above tbe world of blindness and nmisery. 1-1er eyes werc fuIll of light

and bier face alive with expression. Flinging ont bier armis drarnatically to-

wards the sunflit bay, slw began quoting half-laughingly, bialf-seriouisly:

"Glory about tbee, without thee: and thon fulfillest thy doom,

Making Him broken gleams, and a stifled spiendor and glooml."

Then drawing a great deep breatb, she went on in a voice low and ex-

quisitely tender, as if commfuniflg witb bier soul:

"Speak to Hini thou for He hiears, and spirit witb spirit can meet,

Closer is Hie than breathing, and nearer than hands and feet."

Miss White saw she was in one of bier flights and gave lier a few moments;

to herseif before she asked:

"IWho's the grand old lion-friend? Blind! How dreadful !"

",Blinld? I wisb one-tentb of the me" Of tbis world could see as well as

that man does, and there would bc s0)nietbing doing, lady."
"Hie bas a splendid face."
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"That face seemns to flow aloug my dreams. Years ago whelu we were

eilidren and lived in the country he used to play blind-rnan's buif with, us

on the front lawn. The genuine thing, that! It ruade us children creep and f eei

eerie to be chased about in the twilight by a great big nian, who groped about

and stretched long arms to catch us, and who was always, always iu that great

dark world that we found so strange and dreadful when our eyes were blinded.

"My grandfather it was who first drew f rom. hima something of his history.

I have heard my mother tell how these men would go over ail their early years

together. Grandfather would begin witli some story of his rollicking days at

college in old Aberdeen. Then the blind man, a mnuch younger man than my

grandfather, would wat-m up and tell of wild Irish .pranks of his student days

in Queen's Cýollege, Belfast. His father, a wcalthy merchant in Londonderry,

had great ambitions for bis son. He was ta study for the church. Duriug the

first three years of his Arts course, the lad was far too fond of athletics and

sport of ail kinds to bother deciding what his future would be. In every f rolic

he was ringleader, 1 fancy. But ini his fourth year it came-about in some way

that lie heard Charles Spurgeon preach, and that great man's personality sa

tlook hold of him that lie went juta his theological readîng with a greater en-

thusiasmn than he had shawn even in sport. Night after night he sat reading,

reading, trying ta work ant for himself some of the awful tangles of Calvin-

ism. (Oh! you should hear hini argue). And at thc end of his fifth year bis

eyes began to show signs of weakness. Hc would not be warned, but went on,

and ou. The awfulness of that soiul-afîguiisli I can imagine only dimly. Finally,
he decided. lie wauld not enter the chuirch. Lie dared not look God in the

face and lie. So lie vouldl îot subscribe to the Confession.

'Fancy tbe disappointmnent ta bis father. lIe must have been of the stern

old North-of-Irelaud type, prouci and self-willed. To cross such a man is dan-

geraus. He gave the boy bis choice. Hec must abcy the wishies of bis father,

or be disinherited. 1 knaw nothing of the struggle ; but knowing thc mail, I

fancy that thougbi the love for bis fatlier made it bard, yet this struggle was

flot nearly SO severe as the first one. Ue neyer spoke of this; but as a result

he came ta Canada, an(l began ta lecture.
"His eycs were gra(lually growing weaker. 1 (laresay the nervaus strain

helped ta doa the damiage. At any rate, six mionths after he came, he went blind.

"Poor, friendlcss, blind, in a strange land. 1 cani îot begîn ta realize w bat

it meaus. But the strong heart in that erect body was not easily dauinted. Uc

saw the need of a mati ta spcak out ag.2inst the liquor traffic lu tbe youing

country. Hundreds of men werc falling under the curse. Uc became a tem-

perance lecturer, not the ordinary, dry, stale ternpcrance-crank, but anc wbose

powerful presentatian of facts made the evil bide its face for a tinte. My

gran(lfather, a Scotchman wbo helieved in a glass, too, would go miles ta hear

him. The striking, farceful language, tlîe deep tbought, the keen sense of

humaor, and bis sympathetic bcart miade him a most fascinatiug lccturer. For a

tine be was popuilar, and made a good deal of money lu spite of the fact that

bis subj et was. tit an attractive ane. But yau kuaw haw soan the warld tires

Mf anything and everytbiug. Oh! I caprnot follow it ail out; at any rate, now
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lie goes about from place to place, atone, unguided, getting a lîearing whiere

hie can. 1 renienber once overtaking hini on the road near horne. He was

walking along briskly, feeling the way before liirn with lus cane, andi huniining

to hinîself a happy little Irish song. Once a year lie carne to spend a few days

with uis. Hc lias a great niany friends who feel honored to hýave hirn ini their

homes. His prayer at farnily worslîip is beautifuil beyond words. It seenîs first

to speak of ail of God's birds that sing, and His flowers that scnd UP their in-

cense; then leaving tlîis world it soars to tlue tluroiie of. thîe Eternal and1 sings

its song of praise there. His whole heart's love lias been gi'ven to God. When

you rise f rom your knees, you feel thiat 'earth is craninmed witu lucaveni.' 1

cannot tlîink wlîere lie lias spent these last five years. Dear nie! how whuite bis

liair is! I fear the great lion-lîeart will beat in a wider world one day soon.

B3ut not yet. I-1"e'h1 do sonue work tlis wintcr anîong those 01(1 gruniblers in tlîe

Homie, andl clituckle over it. But ah! lus leave-taking wvilh be lus last triuiuiph

liere. Already I fancy I lîcar lus siiout of victory.

'The jonrney is donc, and the sniniiit attained,
And tlîe barriers faIt.

Though a battlc's to figlît ere tuc giierdon be gained,

The reward of it ail.

I was ever a figlîter, so-one fight more,
The best and the last!1

I would hate that death bandaged mny eycs and forbore

And bade me crcep past.

For sudden the worst turns the best to the brave,

The black minute's at end,

And the elernents' rage, thîe fieiid-voices tlîat rave,

Shait dWindte, shall blcnd,

Slîalh change, shaît beconue first a peace ont of pain,

Then a liglît, thien Tlîy breast

O Thon Sont Of "'Y SOnt 1 shaIt clasp Tlîcc again,

And with God be the rest.'*

"But see ! TÉliat last little lit of gîory over Cape Riclu is ail that's left ils.

We rnnust go in, it's getting chilly. I-ere's nîy street. Se you iii the morning-

Auf \VicderSelieli.'

*1l1rowiliig, I'rospicc.

Of Studles.

Studies serve for detîghit, for ortuaiient, an(i for ability. Thueir cluief lise for

(heliglît is iu privateness and retiring; for ornanuent is in ciscourse, and for abil-

ity is ini the judgmient and disposition of business. .. To spend toco mucu tinuie ini

studies is sîoth, to use tiieni too much for ornamient is affectation, to nuiake judg-

muent only by their ruies is tue lhumuor of a sclîolar. Tbcy perfect Nature, and

are perfected by experience. For naturai abitities are like natural plants, thuat

need prtuiung by stu(ly; anid studies thuenîseives do give forth directions too
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nittch at large, cxcept they bc botundcd in by cxi)criellce.. .... ad inot to con-
tradiet and ccnfute, nor to believe and take for granted, nor to, find talk and dis-
course, but to weighi and consider. Somie books are to be taste(i, otiiers to be
swalloweci, and somne fe\v to bc clieweci aHl (igcste(l-that is, somne books are
to be read only in parts, othiers to be read, but not curiously, and somte few to bc
read wholly, and with diligence and attention. Somec bocoks also miay be read by
(leptity, and extracts macle of them by others, but that would be only in the less
important arguments and thi eaner sort of books, else clistilled books are like
commiion (listilled waters, flashy things. Readling niaketti a fuit man, coniference a
rea(ly man, ani writing an exact man. Ami theref ore if a mani write littie lie hiac
need have a great miemory; if lie confer littie -lie had need have a present wit,
and if lie read litile lie lia(i nec(l have iiicl ctlnning to seemi to know tlîat lie (loth
îîot. Histories mnake men wise, 1ioets witty, the niathemiatics subtie, nattural
philosophy delce, mnoral grave, logic an(i rhetoric able to contend, "'Abeunt
sttudia in miores."-Biacoin.

Son g.
Once betwecn nie and the

The quiet bond of ycars;
A tone, a glance, a word

Xrotiglit smiles froin tears.

Nowv betxveci thcc and nc

A weary stretcli of miles,
And silence, pain and grief

Wring tears fromi smiiles.-MI.

Sonnet.
Into the vast tunpeoled reafiîs of space,

Aeons before crcation's primiai dawn,
Ere mliglitiest suin or satellite xvas born

And thrust upon its great predestiîied race;
Into tlie (lays to corne, with feariess pace

1 travel onward to the fartliest boumne,
\Vlîere the great life lias been evolve(l, uipborne,

And taken on new formis and. fresher grace.

Tlîougbi on l'iy l)illow in a sleei)less trance
This aching liead lies bouind to earth, I sec,
Taste, toucli, tlie nuerest points in the immense

Tnfinities,-yet gladly, wonderingly,
I feel tlirough ll)ody's lbonds1, tlic souil's expanse,-
The niiglîty îbnill of iinînîortality.-A/M.
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town, wliere hie spent two years in the Higli School, niatriculating to Queen's

in 1898. H-e got his l3achielor's degree in tliree years and spent the two follow-

ing years witli the Laidlaw Lumber Co., of Toronto. Since 1903, lie lias been

engaged in the study of medicine, with a uniformly higli standing in bis

Classes. Ini his -idie intervals, Mr. Laidlaw nmade several trips tu the West,

and hias been out with survey parties. He hias farmed, both ini the West and in

Ontario. (Don't smile s0 violently, we have his affidavit on this point). He

managed to squeeze in somèwhere a trip to the Old Country. Since lie entered

on bis niiedical course, lie lias spent two sumniers withi Iractisinig physicians,

tliat of 1906 in Detroit.

Besides several other tliings, Mr. Laidlaw lias lield niany offices in the

varions organizations of the University. Inii 190, lie was Secretary of the A.

M. S., and inii go5, wvas a candidate for the Presidency. For two years, lie wa's

manager of the Rugby Club. He was the first Secretary-treasurer of the Musi-

cal (iommittee when it was re-organized. For three years lie served on the

Debate Conmiittee, and for two years on tlie Athletic Conimittee. This f ail lie

was nominated for tlie presîdency of the Aescuhipian Society, but declined to

run. He was the convener of the commiiittee in charge of tlie last medical ban-

quet. Et Caetera.
In add(ition to the work whicli fell to him in connection witli these posi-

tions, Mr. Laidlaw lias managed to include in bis conrse a fcw of tlie social

events of the College.

The scliolarship which Mr. Laidlaw hias won is given every two years, and

is awarcled to the student who bias shown himself capable of original researchi

work in a scientific subject, by H. M. Commiss.ioners of the Exhibition of 1851I.

lIs value is $75o annually, andits award entitles the student to undertake re-

searchi work ini Amierican or Eûropean Universities. Mr. Laidlaw's special

work lias been in connection.with bacteriology, and in particular the study of a

bacteriuni which was discovered by Dr. W. T. Conneli in 1896, and which had

liot l)een lieretofore scientifically'describe.d or classified. Its study is expected

to, prove of great vaine. to the dairying interests of Caniada.

Mr. Laidlaw expects to go to London, Eng., this fali, to, enter the labora-

tory of Sir A. E. Wrighit, the propouinder of the Opsonic Theory, wliere lie Çill

lie engaged in the study of the tubercular bacillus in its relation to thc opsonic

thcory of disease.

SUCCESSFUL SCHOLARS.

1'HE Journal offers itS congratulations to the students who linve received

Itlhe Sdbolarships. They are men who have proved themselves able to iake

good use of their opportunities, they have done well while at Queen 's, and we

are sure that ini the future the sanie capacity that they have shown here, will

carry theni to greater success in their wider field. Those whoread the short

sketches of their career at this university, miay reflect upon this,-that it is not

thc miian wlio cratns incessantly at bis narrow line of work who wins the finest

success or gets the nmost out of bis course; a niedal won will not compensate a

Iman for otlier interests tbat becomie atrophied-interests whidl are legitiniate and
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w orthy, interests which mnake the life fulil ai-d mnany-sided. The man who
mnakes and shall make the best tise of hiniself and his opportunities at college, is
lie xvho (letermines to do bis teclinical work well and at the saine time include with
it everything that offers itself as likely to develop bis body and mind and soul-
to take in the thecatre, the athietic gaines, if only as a spectatur, the lectures on
Aestlietics, the Suinday-afternoon services. Humnan- life, after ail, is what men
rnust know, not Germian nor Geology, unless they would be narrow and un-
syiiathetic. We do flot admire the action of the students who rernained away
fromn the concert given by the Glee Club this winter. Not oniy did it show on
tlieir part a lack of respect for the excellent efforts of that Club, and an unwil-
lingness' to aid and encourage a 'Queen'a enterprîse, but also it was
a striking examipie of a spirit which shotild not exist in a tuniversity-the spirit
xvbich would "pass," no mnatter wbat. WVV are not advocating thé habits of
the College (lilettauti wbo fritter away tbicir time on nothing at ail. But we
bl)eieve that a university sbould be a place where attention is less directed tu
"esttudy" ani more to "iearn," more to rea(iing and living than to cramming and
existing. This was Cecil Rhodes' iclea in fouinding bis Scliolarsbips: we believe
it a worthy ideai; and we again congratulate Mr. Macdonneil and Mr. Laidlaw
on the fact that, wbiie taking high standing in their class work, they have
included with it every side of college life that tended to beighten airns and

l)roaden sympathies and give them a sense of the living of men.

THE SEI(;NORIAL SX'STEM IN CANADA.ANO)TABLE mionograpb ou this extremcely iiutercsting tbemie lias just ap-
l)eare(l froin the Longinan pîress. Its author, Mr. W. 13. 1\unro, is a

(ALila(ian by birfli and cdiication, .who bas won bis way to an assistant profes-
sorsbip of governiment in H arvard University. His inonograpli, which is tlue
latest number of the lengtbening series of "Hlarvard Historical Studies," bas for
sub-title the designation, "A Study in French Colonial Policy," and the most
ciîrsory peruisal of its contents will prove to any reacler that the book is much
more tban an account of the seignorial system. Mr. Munro himiself suggests
the i(iea that he owes to Parkmian's sketch of Canadian feudalisnu the inspira-
tion tbat prompted this extended 'study," and no Canadian who lias ever feit a
like iuspiration wili withhoild bis tribute of appreciation of the way in which
the author bas pcrformed wvlnt was evidently bis labor of love. No adequate
i)ecuniary remtîneration for suchi work can be expected.

Any attempt in this connection to give a detailed account of Mr. Munro's
line of treatnuent wouid be fotînd impracticable. It must suffice to say that,
hiaviug set up "the Eulropcan background" against whichi to exhibit bis sketch
of this side of IFrench colonial if e, lie proceeds stel) by step to) explain the
nature of tue eariy and later seignorial grants, the social and econonlic relations
l)etwcen the seignior and( the censitaire, and the process of disintegration
tlîrouigl whiclb the systein passed until the passage by the Canadian Parliament
of tbe act of 1854, by wbich the privileges of tîme seigniors were abolisbied and
the î>rivilegc of accquiriug a fee simple titie to tbeir'iands was conferred on tbe
censitaires. Mr. Mlunro notes tbe fact, too often disregarded by pubiicists but
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weil known to close observers of the institutional life 0f the Province of Quebec,

that "comparatively few of thein took advantage of this provision," and that

"to the present day they or their descendants continue to pay their "rente con-

stitulée" with more or iess punctuality. In other words, the seigniorial systemi

cannat be correctly described as "abulished" s0 long as a large proportion of

the boiders of land prefer the status of tenants to that of freehoiders.

While the Canadian student, academic or other, owes and acknawledge's a

debt of gratitude ta those who under foreign auspices devote themselves ta the

laborious work of discovering and collating the facts of eari.y Canadian histary,

lie mnay be pardoned for an expression of regret that so littie lias been hitherto

accomplishied in the sarne direction under the auspices of aur Canadian univer-

sities. If the example set by 1Mr. Munro should stimiulate sanie one or more

young mien of like spirit ta devote themselves ta the wark of research withi

equal intelligence and1 persistence, probably lie xviii be mnclîned to regard that

as nat the least impi1 ortant of the resuits traccable to the prelparatiun of bis

admirable treatise.-Toronlto Globe.

THEr 1). .1. MACI)ONNELL CHAIR.

Few graduates of Quieen's hiave served their Aima Mater with greater re-

sourcefulness and more passionate ioyaity than the late Rev. ID. J. Macdonnell,

for niany years mninister of St. Andrew's church, Toronto. The friends of

Queen's in Toronto and the admnirers of 1\r. -Macdonnell hiave planned to devote

the contributions of Toronto ta the Queen's Endowment Fund ta the faunding

of "The D. J. Macdonnell Chair" in Mental Phiiosophy. No nmore fitting me-

maoriai couid be raised ta the mni who as graduate, trustee, lecturer and

generous benefactar gave Queen's rare service and contributed powerfully as

preacher and citizen to the bigher life of Toronto and the wiîale of Canada.

Of the $5a,aaa required $35,000 have already been promnised and Mr. Laird is

110W in Toronto seeking further contributions. A picasing incident of the

niovement was the receipt last week by Rev. Alex. Macgillivray of a substan-

tial cheque f roni Rev. W. J. MýcCauighian, of Chicago, who succeeded Mr. Mac-

doloil inî St. Andrew's cliurch, acconmpanied by a letter expressitig bis gratifi-

cation tlîat M/r. Macdonnell's nanie should thus be associateci withi Queeni's ini

sanie permanient farnm. 'This movemient offers a splendid opportunity ta the

miany thousands who appreciated the wortli ani greatness of MacdonnellVs work

to perpettlate bis influence ini the University for whose tipbiiiiflg lie labored

sa unselfisiy tlîrouglhaut an exceptionally busy life.

iVo tes.

A T the meeting of the Naturalists' Club, lielci on FebrtuarY 5th, Mr. M. Y.

Williamis read a paper on "Hawks." 'lic paper was niast interesting as

it was based eiitirely uplon the writer's owii observations. At the close of . the

paper a iengthy discussion t'pon this group of birds toak place, during wbicli

iany interestilig points were touclied ipon. At the meeting on February i9tbl

thîe 1-anarary President, Dr. Goodwin, clelivereci a niost delightful address on
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"Bird Muîsic." The speaker having a knowicdge bath of birds and of music,
is able ta analyze and take dawn the varions bird sangs and cails note by note

and ta reproduce them when wanted by whistiing. Thus his address was in-

terspersed with mnany excellent imitations af the sangs of the featherecl inh ali-

tants of our waods and fields. After the meeting Dr. and iMrs. Coadwin
entertained the memibers af the Club at supper at their hame. Their kind

haspitality was very greatiy appreciateci and the pleasant evening wiii lang be
remnembered by the menibers af the Club. On Tuesclay, Mardi 5t11, the Presi-
dent, Mr. A. B. Kiugh, delivered lis address. The President spoke on "The

W'arbiers of Ontario," and iliustrated his address with specimens of neariy ail
the species found in the province.. The speaker pointed out the marks by
which the varions species of this miost fascînating famnily of birds may be dis-
titiguished in the field, ami gave notes on their changes of plumage, habits,
timie cf migration and songs.-K.

The annual meeting of tlue journal staff was held' an Thursday, March
21st. The following have been nained as the staff for the session of 19a7- a8:
Jiditor-in-Chief, Mr. G. A. I'latt, B.A.; Associate-Editor, Mr. J., A. Stead,
M.A.-; Managing Editor, Mr. J. A. Shaver; Lady Editors, Miss Christina Mac-

farlane, B.A., Miss Shaw; Arts, Mr. Chas. Livingstan; Literary, Mr. R'. J.
McDonald, B.A.; Book Reviews, Miss M. D. Harkness, M.A.; Medicine, Mr.
A. L. Raymond, B.A.; Alunii, Mr. A. D. Cornett; Science, Mr. R. O. Swezey;
Divinity, Mr. Jno. Macdonald, B.A.; Music, Mr. W. A. Beecroft; Athletics,
Mr. J. S. Gandier; Exchanges, Mr. M. N. Omond; Business Manager, Mr. D.
1. McLeod: Assistant-Business Maiii,,er, 1\r. D. C. Caverlcy; Business Coli-

ittee , Mliss Annie Stewart, Mr. fluif, Mr. G. F. Baker. 'fli present staff

(lecided ta present itsclf with bound copies of this session's journal.

How can an editar be expected ta write e(iitorials when bis exams. are
about "ta spring upon hlmn like an arnied mian," ta quate a rerniniscence of lec-

tures iii English? We believe that even a "literary mnan" could nat do it. Sa

we will mierely assume Dr. M\unyon's favorite posture, and refrain.

Arthur Estey, Frederictan, N.B., lias been awarded the Rhodes Scbolar-

ship) at Acadia College, Wolfville, N.S.

Rev. R. E. Welsh, M.A., bas been naminated far the chair of Apologetics
and Church History at the Montreal 1Presbyterian Callege, Mantreal.

At the Aima Mater meeting af March 9th, the fallawing were appointed

miemrbers of the ncw Debate Commrittee: D. C. Ramsay, R.- C. Jackson, 1). C.

Caverley, J. 1-1. McQuarrie, N. S. Macdonnell, F?. Stidwill, Mý. Y. Willùias, W.

Mlorrison, and A. Chatham, with M. N. Omand as Secretary.

The Musical Committee, 19o 6 -1907, presented its repart at the same meet-

ing. The new cammrittee wiII be , C. Biurns, Chairmnan; M liss A. Macdonnell,
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Miss Sanderson, N. J. McKinley, A. Findlay, G. Lockett, J. M. Simpson, with

D. A. McArthur as Sec retary-Treastirer.

The Registrar announices the following registration figures: In Arts,

700; in Science, 221; in Medicine, 210; ini TheolugY, 31; less registered in two

faculties, 23; total registration, 1,139. This is an increase Of 97 Over last

session.

Ladies.

T HE Y. WV. C. A. held its annual business meeting on Mardhi 5th, when the

following pfficers for next year were annoLinced: Honorary President, Mrs.

WJatson; President, Miss MacInnis; Vice-President, Miss Hall; Recording

Secretary, Miss E. Nesbitt; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Shaw; Treasuirer,

Miss Ross.

Miss Maclnnis and Miss Green were appointed delegates to Silver Bay, a

work for which the society feit able this year 't( set aside thec suini of eighty

dollars.

On Mardi 20, the Levana Society, too, clased a busy year's work. The

members look back withi pleastire to lectures ini art and literatuire, plays, and de-

bates, and music, social and business meetings. The President lias been suc-

cessful in carrying through the business part of the meeting in the legal haif-

hour, and we have had exceptionally good programmes. It is hardly iiecessary

that the society should express its thanks to thosc wlio contributed, those whose

capability has flowered into performnance.; rather it is to be regretted that 80

miany members havenot had an opportunity ta (1o vcry much work for the

commiion good. However, the graduatiîig class hiave canisiderable hope that

xx len their re-union takes place they will find candidates as willing to take part

in the programme as thcy usuially arc ta act as delegates to the different At

Homes.

It so happcned this year that owing ta tic umericàIl wcakncss of the

juinior year several girls wcre nomninated for office in bath societies. But, to

judge by the numnbers in thc first two years this need iiot occnr again. However

capable and willing niiany menibers are it is scarcely fair ta ask them to attend

a double number of the girls' comimittee meetings as well as thé varions meet-

ings iii connectioli with their respective years. It is in the general interest, too,

that as niany different members as possible act on the execuitives in order that

as many as possible may reccive trainling ini sncb work; and with over one

hundIrcd girls in attendance, and tie prospect of stroiig junior years in future,

overlappilig will scarcely be necessary iii executives tliat require suich a com-

parativcly smiall numnber of officers.

Tic followiflg are tic members of the Levana, execuitive for next year:

Honorary President, Mi~s. Goodwin; President, Miss Reivc; Vice-President,

Miss Hiscock; Secretary, Miss Patton; Treasurer, Miss Cranm; Critic, Miss

MacInnis; Poetess, Miss Fargey; l)ropllct-IJistoriaîî, Miss A. Pierce; Senior
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Curator, Miss A. Stewart; Convener of Programme Commnittee, Miss E. Mil-
lar; Convencr of Athletic Commiiittec, M\iss Burke; Director of Gc Club, Miss
Macdonnell.

Thus both Levana and Y.W.C.A. have a strong list of officers, and we may
look for every silccess next year.

Our elections rernind us forcibly that the college terin is rapidly drawing
to a close, an(l we are further reminded of that fact by the atmosphere of care
andl labor in the senior class rooins. And yet as 'certain of our own poets also
hiave saidl:-

",Look to the glad freshettes abolit nis, Lo,
Latughing they say 'Unto the da'nce 1 go,
1 leave mny books (leserted on the sheif
Andi ail ny scruples to the winds I throw.'

Were it not folly pluigger-like to plug
The hiours of college life away to win
An M.A. hood for one, who kniows not if, ini spring,
She can scrawl out the knowleclge now soaked in."

The Levana Society thanks the girls of 'o6 for their gift of a dozen silver
spoons.

Miss A. : "Whiere shall w e hol1 tlic execuitive mneetings next year ?"
Senior : "Whlere there is a qulorumii, of course."

Senior: "They say M\Ir. -is not likely to recover.
Freshette : "Oh ! and I've been borrid to bum at the'rink, too !"

Senior: "Yes, Miss Z-- was a nice, quiet, littie girl when she first came
to college four years ago. 1 liked lier thien ;she didn't go ont vcry niuch, and
she atten(le meetings, an(1 sue was a good student. But niow Suie goes to tlîe
hockey matches and At J Tomies, and she daiices, and I don't like lier haýt."

Çrfs.
IT is often said that Queeni's as an institution is nlot ricli, anîd it is a fact she

need iîot be ashiamed of, but it is alsa truc that Queen's students, on tlîe
average, dho not possess anly more of tlîis world's goods than they know how to

p)ut to good tise ; of which, too, we need ilot be ashaiîied. Ani now in the sprinig
of the year, wvheui inost of uis, after hiaving paid otir examination fees, are look-
inig at our sm-alh residule, wond(ering if we eaul get ont free of debt and wislîing
no0 (lotlt that we hiad been boni ricli, the folhowing statenients will console Ils,
and cause uls even to rejoice iii our poverty an(h indepen(hence. The (lepart-
ment of 1'olitical lconioniy of Yale lias 1)een collecting statistics, which will
conifirin the vicxv whichl we have indicated of thc 01(1 problemi whether weahth
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is an asset or a handicap for the average yatlflg mran begiuning life. The re-

tomns point ta the fact that stodents who get throoghi an a total expenditore of

$500 or less, per college year, (levote ollly six per cent. of their ootiay ta clothes,

while thase Nvho spcnd $2,ooo or more, adorn themiselves, at a cost of a quarter

of their incarnes. Again, the riclier stu(lClts, it seemis, spend 18 timies-as mocli

as the poorer, on pleasure, an(l 82 times as lunch on tobacco and intoxicants.

What dangers there are in riches even ta college men who have flot learned

how to miake riglit tise of themli Can we nat say that they arc the forturnate

persans who seek the true developmient ta which they icaro' ta subordinate ail

other tfiings, even wealth when it coules ta thern?

At the final meeting of the Philosophical Socicty, the following officers

were elected for-next year: Ilon. President, Prof. Carnpbell; President, D. C.

Ramisay; Vice-President, J. M. Shaver; Secretary-Treasurer, C. C. Salisbury.

At the annuai meeting of the Y.M.C.A., sorne timie ago, new regolations

were aciopted with respect ta the Freshnmen's Receptian. They are as follows:

I. That the Freshmnen's Receptions liercafter lie macle less formalinl their

nature than lias been the case in the iast few years.

Il. That invitations be confined ta the nmembers of the Y.WV.C.A., Y.M.C.

A., members of the Freshrnen class, Prafessors and tlieir famnilies.

III That the systern of liaving regular promenade programmes be dis-

pensed with, that the programme be provided as far as passible by the students

iliemiselves, and the entertaininert tliroogliout lie ilanned witli a view ta liaving

the members of the F[,reslirnian- class becomne as wi(iely acqtiainted as possible.

IV. That the practice of soliciting aid lu the way of refreshrnents be dis-

continued.
These regulations being agreed ta, a furtlier recoammendatian was a(iopted

ta the effect that the' present systemi of coilecting ierniership) fee by seiling

tickets ta the Freshrnen's Receptian be (liscontintie(l; thait 1the I\enibership

Commiittee undertake a canvass for memibership aniong the stuI(ents in thie

spring, the IlFreshrneii being canvassed iirnmiediateiy after the Reception in the

fall; that those desirifig ta liecorne nmembers shal lie asked ta miake a subscrip-

tion ta the funds of the. Society, a subscription of 5o cents and over entitiing

one ta miembership.

It is obvions that a very important and iiitîcli-icedcd( rcfori lias beco inade

lu this popular funlctian, the Freshmen's Reception. This fonction, it rnst be

acknawiedged, has corne ta be sa crawded, and confosing, SO formial and 50

imentertaining ta Freshmnen, that it lias defeated its chief aimn; which is ta rnake

the Freshmen Class "as widely acquainted.as possible' witli the stodents of

other Years, and arnong themseives. Ta prevent the usuai crowding, the invi-

tations are now ta be liirited ta the rnemibers of the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A.,

the Freshnien Class, the Professors and their families. To make the function

less formiaI, the rcgniar promenades wiil be dispensed witli. lu this way we

hope the difficolties of previos Receptiails will bce overcamne, and the Fresh-

inen wilile wc cel cntertaincd, and inade at haine iii thicir new surrouindings.
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.Science.
TIIE CH11EF ENGINEER AND THE ALL RED LINE.

A N a(l(ress on the aliove suggestive subject was delivered by Principal
Gordon before the Engineering 'Society on'Mardi 8th. The cbief engi-

nieer is Sir Sandford Fleming, who recently celebrated his 8oth birthday. Our
Principal sketcbed the career of this truly great mnan in a most interesting way,
and we only regret that the address was îîot wri.tten out so that journal readers
might have had it in its entirety.

Sir Sancîford came to Canada f romn Scotland in bis early manhood to fol-
low tbe engineering profession. The chief motiument of bis work is the Inter-
colonial Raif'way, of which hie was chief engineer. H-e was also for a time chief
engineer of the Canadian Pacifie Railway during the early stages of its location
and construction. Previous to 1883 Sir Sandford was the chief agent nîoving
for the adoption of standard time instead of mean local time. That year saw
tbe system generally adopted. Sir Sandford bias always found leisure to take
tup work of national importance. lie was tbe moving spirit in laying the Pa-
cific Gable, a big undertaking only recently completed, and for bis public
services bas been honored f rom many sources. Since i88o we have known bimn
as Chancellor of Queen's.

The second part of the subject-The 'AIl Red Line'-gave tbe Principal
an opportunity to declare hiiself an Jmiperialist, not in tbe sense of militarism
or expansion, but as anl advocate of dloser union between all parts of tbe Britisb
Empire. To effect this, greater faniiarity between the colonies is necessary,
ai(l ai present the mecans are inadequate . An Empire cable-an 'ail red line'-
offers a so'uttion that bias engaged the attention of our Chancellor during bis
later years. The proposed cable will encircle the globe, touching ail parts of
the Empire and followingBritisbi tcrritory ail the way, for 'Britain is conceded
mnistress of tbe seas. The estinmatcd cost is £5,oo0,ooO: for tbe parts not yet
conipleted. Principal Gordon pointed out miany of tbe advanîages tbaî would
aceruie froin stncb a cable line, an(l concluided bis reniarks by saying: "This is
the one plan thal lias licen put forward 10 tinite tbe tinits of the Empire, and I
only hiope that the chief enggmeer will live 10 see it comipleted."

FINAL VEAR DINNER.

Witb the Dirctor of tbe Scbool of Mining it bias becomie an establisbed
custonm to give a (linner to the gradu-ating year in Science. It is only a mild
exp)ression of our feelings to say tîlat we beartily enjoyed the banquet of Marcb
i 4 th, and ail i)reselit were ilnaniiiouis iii their appreciation of Dr. and Mrs.
Goodwin's hospitaiity. Tis year tlîe class is s0 large, forty in all, that the
capacity of the Doctor's comifortable home was sorely taxed.

Afler a sumnptuons repast, impromptu speecli-making was in order. J. L.
King, Presi(lent of the En'lgineering Society, was toasîmiaster for the occasion,
and nieiess to say hie fulfilled bis (luties adinirably. The toasts of the evening
were: ',The King" (liot (J. L.)>, "( ur Iflost an( 1 Iosîess," "Tbe Ladies,"
'1'ork and ]-eanis," and "The 1'aculty." lu rcpling bo the last toast our genial
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Accomipanying Prof. 1\'illcr's article iii the first issue of the Canadian
MUining journal is an illustration of the Ontario Government geological survey
party. lu the canoe several School of Mlining men can be distinguished, ai-
though whiskers and mustachios are rather misleading.

At the last meeting the final year formed itseif into an organization to be
known in future as the '07 Scie;nce Club. The following officers were elected:
President, G. J. McKay; Secretary, R. Potter; Advisory Comnittee, L. j.
Gleeson, Mechanical; G. H. Herriot, Civil; A. A. Murphy, Electrical; G. R.
McLaren, Mining; andl A. A. Fleming, Mineralogy and Geology. It was de-
cided to holci the first reunion in Kingston àt the tirne of the Engineering
Society's Aninual Dinner, December, 1910.

The other business included the appointmlent of a Valedictorian. This
honor feli to J. D. Calvin, B.A.

Lindsay Malcolm, M.A., lias been appointed city engineer of Stratford,
bis duties to commence the latter part of April. We extend congratulations,
and venture to predict tînt next faîl, as one of his first duties, the Alum-ni
Editor will be called upon to chronicle the passing of a bachelor to the ranks
of the benedicts.

The final year president seemed greatly confused at the joint year meeting
Of '07 Arts and Science held in the Pbysics lecture room, March i4th. The
presence of the ladies, or perbiaps one lady, miay biave occasioned bis stoppage
in spechl an(l furtive glances.

Other feattures at tbis meeting were violin solos by A. Findlay, readings
by J. L. King, songs by A. R. McSwain, piano selections by Miss Crowley, and
prophecy by C. W. Murray. ____

THIE MARKS \VE FAIL TO GET.

We were wrestling with our Physics
As tbe "wee smia' bours" grew big.

We'd pouinded Cliemi. and Calculus
And had raved o'er Spbieric Trig.,

When weary of the liours of toil,
Yet with rooms above to let,

We lit our pipes and pondered
Oser the marks we woifld nlot get.

We've been rusbied througli Math. tbis session
With a roar and whiz and wbirl.

We've no timie to write for mnoney,
Or love letters to the girl.

We've worked to sbow the folks at home
We are quite tbe cheese, and yet

The Prof's wilI be astonished
At the marks We (d0 not get.
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Day of wratli and( (lark forcboding
We mecet tlicc withi brain of (101gli,

For our knowledge sumls to zero
And our mmiid is weak and slow.

Sbcnlstonce, Watson, Newton, Dana,
IcIp uis now-witb fears beset,

Or, ye gods! we'i1 break records
Witb the marks we dIo flot gt-.W. S., '>9 Poct.

S] UIENT PAIERS.

Thrcc student papers were read before the Engineering Society at the last

mlectinig. 'l'le first, by Gi. H. Herriot, deait witbi the subject of 'Railway

Gjradles," and -was iiiade most interesting witbi lantern illustrations. J. ýL

Sands' paper w as on the "Zosslind !Miing District," and W. J. Woolsey's on

ýeAsbestos in Qtlebcc.'' Owing to iack of timie the iast paper was accepted as

rea(l, silice it biad been beard prevîotusiy at the meceting of the Eastern Section

of the Canadiali -NI ining Inistituite.

As an incentive for tbecir preparation th liclginccrinig Society offers prizes

for the best studfent papers read dnring tbe session. No one seemied to waken

up to tbis fact unitil tbe coilege year xvas ahlost over. It was the samne last

year ; aIl the papers were rea(l ini a bunch 'at one meeting. Last fali ini this

coltimni we took cccas ion to uirge ail those wbio had taken field notes durmng the

suimier to coliect their data an(l prepare a paper for the muttual benlefit of

tlicluves andl feliow-students. Second and tbird year men particularly should

bear tbis iniii mmd. A sniali field book for nlotes and sketches shotuld be your

constant conipaiioli (luiring the sunîmiier vacation. Sonie engineering colieges

re(uitre this of thecir students. Next session be l)repare(i to give the Engineer-

inig Society thiebenefit of your observation ani experience.

Xifedic ie.
AT tie c ast meeting of '07, 1l. B. Longmuîore, B.A., was appointed vaiedic-

Atorian for thec year. Students' Day tliis year ouglbt to be a goo(i one as

xvc wîll biave a comibined meeting of ail thîe faculties.

C. Laidlaw, [.A., lias been recommnended for tbe Science Researcbi Scboi-
-ri-oÇ7.Ti cblrbp of thec annual value of £150 stg.,isa rd(

î)y lier Majesty's Commissioniers for the Exhibition of 1851, to students wlio

biave g-iven evidence of capacity for original research. This is a great tritnîpli

for MeIdicine as this is the flrst timie tliat thie award bas been given to a niedical

stu(flelt. It aiso shows that the Senate recognize tbe hiigb position tbat Medi-

cine h1ol(is ini tbe scientific researcli work of the day. We ail feel proud of Mr.

Laidiaw and1 of the departnîient of bacteriology in wbicli lus researches were

nmade. This imay bc oiy the beginlliliig, for, w'ven the new biologicai buildings

are erecte(i, Arts and~ Science men will biave to work ahl the more vigorouisly to

keep) up witli tbe research work, wbicb is recciving sticli mnarked attention at

prescrnt.
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L-nigî-r-.-llaving hcard that the hairs of the head arc nunibered, I

would like to get the back numlbers.

Ilirami-For thy sake, tobacco, 1 would do anything but die.

A. Sp- nk--.-Well could lie know a dratughit of London Aie.

Allan B.-Me could iniister to a mind cliseased.

Samrny.-Did nothing in particular and did it well.

Boyce.-Much study bath macle bimi very lean and pale.

Albert.-A mnighty man is he xvith long and smnewy arms.

Sully.-In suinshine and rain he is always the samne.

Dorland.-I do put on a sober habit, talk with respect and swear but now

and thien.
Ancy.-IIe studied steadily and gained ini weight.

\Vightnmau:
A solemln youth with sober phiz,
W/ho eats his grub, and minds biis biz.

Alugus.-I nieyer feit the kiss of love nor maiclen's baud in mine.

Curpbey.-As mieek as is a maici.

Frank.-Fashioned so slenderly, yotiug and so f air.

Johnsto.-Mis soul is like a star and dwells apart.

Bruce.-Cunning in music and diseases of children.

Our Presideut-
Old as he is for ladies' love uinfit,
Thc charmns of rugby hie remnemlbers yet.

Freddy.-J am, thotugh I say iti myseîf, worth going a mile to see.

I3londy XVhere are you going to locate this suinimer?

Mac: Where are youi?
Bloudy: On the Island of Riel.

Mac : 1 thiuk l'Il pitcb me teut ou M1ýcBturuey's Point.

Dr. 1\ylks, Professor of Anatomny, is going to the old country in searcb of

furtlîer knowledge of Medicine and1 Strgery. The professor carnies withi im

the best wishies of the Aesculapiaul Society of Queeu's.

2flinty
T MIE annulal mleeting of the Quleen's M\issionary Association was bield 0on

Saturday, M\arch i6th. Thle reports of the various officers showed tînt

the Society lias beeni active ini aIl departmients of its work. In spite of the ini-

crease both in the nuiber of fields suipported and the salaries paid, the dcbt bas

becu reduced to about $150. It xvas decided next year to undertake the support

of two studeuts ini lersia, as Mr. WV. A. Kennedy requested. Fturther work

will likely bc doue, althougli the amouint or nature of thie work was not tlien

(lecicled. At this meeting it wvas decided to appoint ail llouorary Presideut for

the Society. At the adjourncd meeting a motion was brouight ini to add ta thc
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list of oificers that of ýan Aluinni Sccrctary, wlîosc (ltty it shall bc to 1<ccp the
gradtiates in touch with the work of the Society. Aftcr a long discussion tlîis
motion was passed.

The foilowing are thc offlccrs cected: Ilonorary IPresidcnt, I)r. Chin-

bers, of Persia; Presiclent, John 1\acDonald, B.A. ; Vice-President, L. K. Suilly,

B.A.; Treasuirer, P. G. McPherson; Financial Secretary, johin McAskile; Cor-

responding Sec'y, R. P. McTavishi; Critic, R. C. Jackson; Reporter, E. Ilanna;

Librarian, W. W>. Kennedy. Coiiveners: Honle Mission, Win. Stott; Foreign

M1ission, R. J. McDonald; Menibersliip, D). A. lerguiscu, '.,lumiini Secretary,

S. Fyfe; Recording Secrctary, A. P. 1\enzies.

In the last lnmber of the journal we referred to the appelil of Dr. .1King

on behaif of Indlore Coilege. Since writing an interesting bookiet lias corne to

hand, "Glirpses of Indiustriai and Educational Work iu In<iia.", An. intcrcst-

ing description is given in it of the orphanage work at Russelpura Mohow.

Many chiidren were rescued f rom the famnes of 1897 and 1899 and are being

trained licre in varions branches of indiustrial w ork. Speciai attention is giveni

to the deveiopmient in theni of strong Chiristiani cliaracters. Those who show

speciai abiiity are, as far as funds xviii allow, sent on to the coliege at li(Ilore,

whiere a nmore adlvancedl literary cducatioii is givcn. 'Ie ciiurchi, it seenîs, is

hiere rightiy recognizing the vaine cf education as a mieans of advancing its

wvork in snch countries as India. Its work here mnust appeal te any thouglit-

fui mi.

Rev. A. R. Gordon cf Monikie, Scotland, bas been noniinated by the Bo ard

of the PreEhyterian College, Montreal, for the chair cf Old Testament Litera-

turc and Exegesis.

The lack cf iîiniisters te fill the cvcr-increasing mniber cf pulpits is

riglitly giviuig aiarnî te niiany who are interested ini the progress cf the church.

Ilowcver, fromi the standpoint cf the students graduating, it lias its advantages.

Iii order te beceme scttied lu a congregation it is iiot now iîccessary te wander

froni place te place preaching for a cal1 . For the eue who is wiliing te start

xvith pioncer w'ork thecrê are niiany appeiiitiiicnts open, affording excellent op-

portunities. W/c are glad that niaîîy cf tbei lui secking iniisters arc net ask-

ing tlîen te prcach for a eaul, and hope that more congregatiens will follow

their exampie.

T-HE Ainnini departient cf tie journal bas been orgaizC( following the

iplan adoptcd by the Anierican Universities. Its airn is te keep track cf the

gradilates and aluimni who bave left their Alma Mater and te record their vari-

ons successes lu their different sphcres cf life. Eveni te ene who bas ne pre-

sent connectien withi Qucen's the*Jcrî. should be cf interest tbrougb its
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Alumnni (1e1artnient. Bunt this columuii is not to be a iiiere clironlicie but it is

intended to show that the University stili takes an interest in lier sons andi

derives a share of eredit fromi their deecis. Like the Alumnii Associations, it

tries to kecp alivc the interest of the graduates ini their coilege for it is to thein

that Queen's looks for support an(l furthering of lier interests. Is it not im-

portant, then, that the Alumini departmeiit should lie well supplied with infor-

mation? Next year we xviii bave a most capable editor in Mr. A. D. Cornett,

and the co-operation of everyonie is 'requested to make this coinmn a success.

Vve biave the pleasuire to record the aI)pointment of Mr. J. B. McKechnie,

M.A., A.I.A. as Assistant Actuary of the Mantufacturers' Life Insurance

Company. M\r. Mchecbnie is anl bonor graiate in Matheniaties of Queen's

U~niversity, and took a highi stand in the exainration which enititled Iiimi to bis

degree of Associate of the lilstituite of Actuaries. I-le is also an Associate of

the Actuariai Society of Amierica. Ml\r. MecKeclinie is weii known to the Insuir-

ance worl(i owing, to bis hiaving been Secretary of the Insurance Institute iii

Toronito for the years 1905-6.

From the Stratford Beacon we take the foliowing: "Lindsay M\aicolii,

M.A., Stratford's new city engineer, is a Stratford boy, a son of George M.ýal-

colin, of this city, an(i an honor gradttate of Queeii's University. lije is. now

taking a speciai course at the Scbiool of Practical Science connected witli

Queen's University, andl expects to get the dlegree of 1E)Sc. in April. Hie is a

gold medallist miathernatician of Queetn s, winner of three schiolarships, anti one

of the I nîversity's brighitest gra(luates. A Stratford boy wlio received bis

early traiini<- ini the public sehools andi collegiate instittute here, lie will lie

w elcomied back to the city. H-is dIties proper commence on April îst, but lie

xviii spend a couple of weeks in the ciepartmnent, in company witli Mr. Pacsons,

before that officiai leaves for the w'est."
Says the Regina Standard of Mardhi st, 1907: "On Tliucsday niglit the

Prcovincial1 (Xueen's Alumini Association liel( thecir reguilar mionthiy meeting at

the loine of7 Win. Fenwick, l. A., president. After a iengthy discussion of

affairs relating to flic interests of their Aima Mater, the alinniii inade i)relilfl-

mnary arrangements for a visit to be paid thiem by a mienmber of the faculty. Tic

latter xviii (eliver a pub11lic lecture anl I)e tendere(l a banquet by tic Saskatche-

wvan Association. Fulier annouincements as to date, etc., will be nmade in due

course."
Rev. J. G. Dunlop, N.A., at present iii New York, sails from that city to-

w'ar(Is the endl of next mioiitl for Romie te, attend the International Suinday

Sehiool Convention. Ile is a (iciegate from tue Japanese Sunday Schooi A sso-

ciation. En route lic touches at the Azores, Gibraltar, Aigiers andi Naples, at

wlicch place lie lias engagemnits to a(l(ress meetings.

In the first nuiber of the journal for tlîis session we lîad to recordi the

deitth of MNr. Alexander M.iir, B.A., one of our carliest gradulates an(l tic

faions autiior of the "Maple Leaf." The foilowing uines ta bis merniory appear

in the Canadiap Magazine:
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AT TIIE GRAVjE 0ý AJUlE.
Plant hiere a Tflalle that miay xvavc
Ini beauty o'er the poet's grave,
lPerchance its root niay pier~ce bis iluold
And turn its leaves to richer gold
Ai-d (leeper crinson. So thieir lamne

Shall blazen forth his niodest faine
To dlistant years, ai in their fali,
Sprcading anew bis funieral pall,
Shial speak for imi a nation's grief,
Sweet Lauireate of the Maple Leaf.

Mr. Fý. j. Pô?pe, M.A., '91, and a graduiate of the School of Mines, lias

gonc to Chili to examine a mine for the Gugenlieinu intercsts.

Rev. A. Brighit. B.A., '03, assistant pastor of St. PanEls and! nox

chutrches, Peterboro, lias received an iimanimiouis call to accCl)t the l)astorate of

St. Paul's Preshyteriani cliurcb nii Ingersoli. It is iundcrstood tliat lie bas

ciccepted.

The recently organized Nova Scotia Society of Enigineers bias on its execui-

tive Captain Bogart, Royal Canadian Eng,,iieers, a former lecturer in Siurvey-

iîng and ('eiieral Engineering at the School of Mining.

O N March 9 th the Athietic Conimnittee presented their annual report to the

A. M. S. Their budget timis year amiounted to $35,520.57, Owing to the

crection of the Gynmnasitumi. The report shows the Athietic affairs to be in a

very satisfactory and prosperons condiltion. The assets total $48,35o, against

w]îichi are liabilities Of $21,8oo. Tis leaves a balance Of nlet ast-,sC Of $20,550,

which bave been accumuitlateti within the past six years-as the report presented

six ycars ago showed l iabilities as great as the assets. But altboughi the net

assets show the Athîctic funds to be iii a very solvent conidition i nceed, yet the

amnount of the liabilities ouglit to provide iliatter for serions reflection. The

ilterest charge on the deb -t will am-ouint next year to over $8oo, or to about one-

third of the Atliîctic fees. Tbis imans that tbe incoming Athletic Cominittee

will biave to (Io somne very careful financing if the Clubs and the Gynnasiunii are

to be mun on the balance available. Given fair. wetbler and goo(l excursions

niext faiT this cani probably be donc. But if either of these should fail a deficit

on ordinary expenditnire niay hiave to be faced next spring. If, however, the

coming year eau bc passed iii safety the worst will probably be over, as between

.two aund threc thotisand (dollars of subscriptions fali due in October and if these

are paid up pronmptly tbey will redtîce the debt sufficiently to make. an appre-

ciable difference iiu the interest charge. The situation for the comnig year,

hiowevcr, is a critical one and the journal bespeaks for the Athletmc Commmiltte

dlie lîcarty supphort and co-olieration of the wliole student body ini solving tis

rather diffclt probleni.
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The first boxinig an, vrestling tournanient in the history of Quicefl's took

place in our new gynmrasiurni on Saturday, Miarcli 23rd. On the previotiS Wed-

nesday ail the prelimiinary bouts were worked off, so that onily the very best

hiad to lie decided. First carne the boxing, next somne emdîibitioli fencing andi

jiu-jitsu, and lastly the wrestling. Ail the events were interesting, thiougli thc

boxing was of a higlier order thau the wrestling.'

Iu the boxing three rounds of three minutes eacli were fouglit, the decision

bcing given for points. The final contest for the lighitweight cbamipionship was

between Meikie and Doncaster, the former winning. It was iii tliis bout that

the cleverest boxing of the day was displayed; f rom start to finish the figlit was

liard. At one point Doncaster took the cotint 'for urine seconds but came roulnd

in timie. Meikie, howevcr, hiad the best of it ail throuigh. The final for thc

heavyweight was betweeu Akins and Marshall, Akinis winninig. This contest

was gooci and what hitting there was was liard: but neither man seemced willing

to.mix it up as mucli as the lightweights had donc.

In betwcen. the varions bouts Physicai Director Palmer and Maliocli, Fos-

ter and Saint gave an exhibition of fencing and jiu-jitsu. This was the first

jiu-jitsu seen iii Kingston and was very interesting, thougli rather tougli on

Foster. Mr. Palmer is an expert.

The lightweight wrestiing was a fizzie. Foster and Curtin met. At first

it was intended that they should wrestle for a f ail; but after fifteen minutes'

work they both became so winded that neither could do anything at ail. Ten

minutes passed with Curtiii pushing Foster rouind the mat and as neither

seemned likeiy to throw the other, whule Cuirtin was doing miost of the work, the

(lecision was giveni to himi.

The heavyweighit wrcstling proved the best event of the afternoon. Akinis

met M\acdlonald. The two men are s0 nearly miatchied that it would bce imipos-

sible for one to throw the other inside twvo hours : but they tried to do it in six

minutes. Five rounds took place, cadi six minutes, withi three minute rests.

For the first four rounds no superiority could be scen in either man. Both

wenit right to work and there was îîo pawing eachi other as iii the lighitweight.

Iu the fifth rouind, however, Akins xvas becoming winded and Macdonald, se-

curing a hiold, threw imi over lis head onto the mat twicc, thougli îot putting

himi uîlon his back. On accotint of doing the niost work Macdonald was given

a slighit preference, whereupon Akins let the (lecision go to Iiiim.

After all was over, the prizes, silver. medals, werc 1)rescilte(l to the wininers

Iiy Principal Gordon.

hO0CKEY.

The inter-year hockey chamipionship) goes this ycar to 'o8. A series of

thrcc gaines xvas playe(l, '09x vs. '10, '07 vs. 'o8, and 'oS vs. '09, 'o8 winnling

Lothi its gaincs. As only ticket-holclers who hiad neyer playcd on thc senior

teami were eligible, consiticrabie new mnaterial xvas brouiglt ont ; thouigh it xvas

owing to this very rule that 'o8 anti 'oo xvere so strong. Nearly ail the regular

second and tlîird teami mein bclong ho cither 'o8 or 'os), so that victory for one

of themn was a forcgone conclusion.

43:à
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The first*iiatcli betweeni'09 and '10 xas a walk ezer for '09. Fromn start

10 finislh the tenners were not in it ancd the final resuit was 14-4. Perhaps, how-

ever, the tenners will pick lnp next year. They say they have'ail sorts of wvon-

(lerftil material which only needs working up.

The second match, '07 vs. 'oS, was flot quite so bad ; '07 put Ulp a very

gooci figlit and at sonme stages the gaine got (Jiite interesting. 'o8 had consid-

erably the better aggregatiofl, hiowever, andcl 0 ont by 8-2.

The final mi-eeting of 'o8 and '09 pronmise(l t0 lie a gooci exhibition. Both

ycars have very good teams and tlîe match was ch)scIy coulýestecl throughiout.

.So far as stick-handling was concerned, the teamns xvcre practically equal. But

'o8 were in mnch hetter condition and towar(ls thc last liac everythinig thieir own

way. '09 forwards did not seemi 10 be ab)le 10 connict either with each other

or the nets and cgnsequefltly Lockett and Gaskini had l)lenty 10 do. "Skipper"

got ruled off qnite frequently, to say the least ; but lie scemed to think that it

was worth while: lie did good work, lie said. In spite, howvever, of 'op's stal-

wart (lefence, 'o8 mnanaged to slip inî 6 goals, nuîtch to thc dîisgust of the '09

contigent, wlîo had gone in a body to the rilik, expcctwiig 10 checer thieir heroes

oni 10 victory. On the other hiand, wlielc'ver tht' '09 forwards did crawl up the

rink, Sweezey at cover whiskcd the puck back witli a liightning rush; or if the

rubber got past Iimi Ralph Hughes gracefutlly assistecl il toward. the '09 nets ; if

l)y goc lnck il even passed imii, t00, Bennett took goýod care of il. Altogethier

'09 only scorecl 3. Result-6-3, with 'o8 champions. The teams line(l ip:

'oS-Bennett, H-ughies, Sweezey, Roberts, Dunlop, Gravelle, Craig.

'op-Campbell, Gaskin, Lockett, Williams, George, Maddeni, George.

College sport is over now, and with tlie exams. uipon ils life looks serions.

But tlie Varsity Sporting Editor bas livenied things Upl in that facetious way

of his. We quote fromn the "Varsity" of I\arch 1tll

"In the 'Quleeni's *University Journal' of Februiary i st, tAie Sporting Editor

g ave utterance 10 the opinion that 'H ockey was no goocl Ibis year, anlyway.,

PBut Pelion lias heen piled on Ossa. lu their issue of Marcb ist. we find the

following" :-Hlere cornes our dlescription of the Quecens-VarsitT match in To-

ronto. "We have mnale miany efforts 10 give an adecitate criticisin of this mias-

terpiece, but all hiave failed. We have tried 10 criticize il froin tbe standpoint

of fair sport, of good taste, of plain veracity, of commnon decency, even f roin

Ihat of Englisli composition. But cvery attemipt lias heen so futile, so far f roi

(bing justice 10 this mnonumnent of provinicialisili, that we nmust lct it stand foi

ilself, rivalleci in the field of imaginative literature by Perunia acîvertise-

mnents alone. Read again thiese bold, bomhbastic sentences andi know what il is

to hiave tlie 'Queen's spirit

Wliat, l)ray, gave the Varsity Sporting Editor sncb a pain? We imagine

that il wvas not so mutch our report as tlie match itself. Julst think of tlie poor

fcllow racking bis brains for sonie explailation . of Varsity's defeat: finding

nun1-e, lic clives inito Ilomner for inspiration ancd (ecicles that "Pelion lias heen

pileci on Ossa," rcferring no (loubt 10 Campbell's piling another goal uplofl Pen-

nock's first mbt the Varsity net. We are sorry that wc cannot write in thaI
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l)ecuiliarly naivc style. We regret, too, that wc do0 not liye "in, town,' whcre

we migbit acquire the veracity of the writer who in December told us that it was

'hard luck" that \ arsity did flot win tbree football cbampionsbips. (The score,

by the way. in the Varsity 11.-Cadet gaine bere wvas 36-3). As for "Quccn's

spirit," the Sporting Editor evidently thinks thiat "Quieen's spirit' andi deats

are slightly different fromn Varsity's. Perbaps they 'are. One of our icleas is

that it is quite "fair sport" to wallop a cbampionsbip) teamn on its owii ice,

.thougb, of course, we admit that (bing so crosses the bouinds of "conhiiion

(lecency.'

exchcnges.
T 1-IE Mardi number of the Elciric Jow,9101 contains au excellent article by

Professor Karapetoif, of Corneli University, on "'1'be Ilumian Side of

-'the Engineering Profession." The article presen ts in a clear-cult, systemnatic

way, a scbieme of or(lering one's life wbich, if followed, wl 1 biil(l up cbaracter,

wl(lef the view of olie's work, and lead to, personal satisfaction-wliich is bap-

piness. The fundaniental thought is that -professional usefulness andl personal.

satisfaction depend upon the riglit conception of life, and on the degree ini

wvhich this conception of life is manifest in daily activity."

About a year ago thc Chancellor of Nebraska State University issued an

or(ler probibiting smioking on thc camlpuis. 1lc îow (leclares that ahl stlents

- liereafter foinl guîlty of cbewving tol)acc() xill be expelled froin thc Liniver-

sity. Tcch.

W/e arc plcased to notice that Cornell University bas abandoie(l tlbc pr-o-

fessional coach systemn in football, and adoptcd the gradulate coacbi plan.

Thc following beautifuil I)aragrapli on "Wlbat to dIo Witlîout- appeared ini

thc Marci niber of The [Vestinster- "The more a nman can (Io witboult, thc

fewer bis necessities are ; the stronger and more admirably (levelol)c( bis char-

acter, provi(le always tbat he bias learniC( the secret of doing witbout what is

really non-essential, and that lie bas entered int Ibis secret by the rigbit -patm-

way. l'or it is sadly possible to learn this art in a wrong w'ay, and tlus to

inmpoverisbi instead of enriching our lives."

Thc St ratfford f)ail. Ilcrald of Janulary i9tb publisbles a letter frorui our

(>1( friemmd, W. A. Kennedy, giving anu excellent accounit of -life and thlin-s to

be'seen ini the East.'' Tfle letter is (lated froin Baagbdjedjik, Nicoinedia, Turkey-

in-Asia, I)cceniber 25 th, 1906. Thle IIeraIld inforins us tbat Mr. Kennedy will

retuirniiin 1908 to complete lus Divinity course at Quecnl's.

\Ve thankfully acknlowlcdge the following excluanges: 'i1'e Svfroin
Flmira Ladies' ( ollcge, P'Iniira, N. ; V ox Collegii, froin (.)nltaio Ladies' ( ol-
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lege, Whitby; Fordham ilion f/uv,, T/e Stiident, Thw Notre Dame Schqlastic-;-
Univ'ersity of Ottazca eez'icw; T/he I/a Ya; McMa(stcr Univecrsity Mon thlv,;
The Electric Journal; The Tech; Glasg,,o7 Universit 'VMagaziie, The Vic-
torhunt; T. C. D.; The Nezos-Lettcr; The De/luoiusie G~fc*St. Mary's Col-
leý, iani; T/w Ditul; T/uc Courant;* I/fut ( Uiversi') illoiith/'f; Ohio .Staie' Lau-
terni; The Pharojý; Niagara Inde..

Boarding Ilouse Logic.-It lias been said, "Union is strengtb." Then let
uis put the buitter ini thc tea. WhY shOIld the strouig 'lot lpi the weak ?-E-.

Extracts f rom The Rubaiyat of a Persian Kitten:
"Up froin the hasemient to the Seventh Fiat
1 robse, and on the Crown of J.asiiion sat,
Andi niany a bail tinraveied by the way-
Ilut îlot thc Master's anigry Liawi of 'Scat!'

Mien to the Weli of Wisdomn 1, and Io

'AIith mny own pav 1 w'rouight to make it flow,
And this wvas ail the I arvest tbat 1 reapC(l
\\Te comie like Kitteuis andi like Cats wc go.

Why be this Ink the Fouint of Wit? Who tiare
Blaspherne the glistening Peni-drink as a snare ?
A Blessing? I shouid spread it, shouid I not?
And if a Curse-why, then, tipset it !-there

Myseif whenl youing did eagerly frequent

Th'le Hackyard Fence and hear(i great argument
About it, and Mbout, yet evermore
Camie otnt with fewer fur than iu 1 went.

Ani fear not lest Existence shut the Door
On You and ïMe, to open it no more;
The Creamn of Life fromn out your Bowi shahl pour

Ninc tinies-ere it lie broken on thie Fioor.-E..

3ook ;?eview.
THE CANADIAN MINING JOURNAL.

Tl 11S new fortnigty publication made its initial appearance March 1 511.T Witli it is incorporatedtheli Camudiaun Min ing4 Review, which for several

years lias been the leading iinig journal of Canada. The first issue presents

at very attractive front covr-a sanipie of cobalt nickel silver ore being repro-

duices b)y the tiiree-coi *or process. Thîis, we uinderstand, wiil be a feature of the

journal-tie ol)ject beiîig to advertise the iineral resources of Canatda. No

better pý.aî coti have been tieviSe( to fifil this lauldable purpose:
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-The journal lias a strong editorial and business staff, and a large nume

of eminent special gpntributors. Queen's University is well represented witb

J. C. Murray, B.A., B.Sc., as one of the editors, J. J. IHarpell, B.A., business

~manager, and ix~ profesr of the School of Mining anmong the special con-

tributors. The Canadian's M#ni'ng Journal shows every earxnark of being a reli-

able and responsible periodical, appealing as it does to the whole fraternity of

~n n who have at heart the best interests of the inining, metalliirgical and allied'

industries of Canada.-W. R. R.

JocoserW.e

The wek ofr a gi beben m aredynmerofetran ns

Yicon Trega suggests that the suiffrgte a the passive re-
sistes. Frm thinaie, we sho~l .judge the latter to eamrbyclu

Mr. S-1-- in Eooics Class)-Ae go ok elh r r

Ur-eý-Yes, sir.


